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allit #'lc¢t¢d eapt. Dilute :--Violot absorbeoi, blue partially As a source of pleasure and interest to tho
absorbed. . pharnacist, lowever, titis new application of

ON SPEOTRAL ANALYSIS APPLIED TO Vcry dilutc:--Violet and arbineab- spectral analysis promises nuch, scarcely les
PHARMAOY. sorbed. than the brilliant appearncos of incaudos-

.fcent bodies. E.decti, thD . 1îectra of sonU o
1). 311UTUENVsaTi1. er hav fourdisotic mghtr bftu liquids ove» rival in beauty souic of the finest,

A p3rusal of the interesting paper on this * ios o! the iiotals. A solution, in alcohol, of
subject, read by W. W. Stoddart, F. G.S., of dilution or intonsity of lighzt wcru Ivel; t
F.C.S., at the recent meeting of the British but without wich thc indications, as a pra- tcll
Pharmaceutical Conference, induced ne to ticil test fur the recognition o! the substance py linos of great distictues5. Soute of tho
repeat the experinients thercin detailed, w'th under oxantination a o i v j aniline colors, dissolvetin alcohol, are aiso
a view of ascertaining wlether the constancy Many othor renuarkably irctty. A so wat unconnoh0fto acrtiig cutib oid uadcd i0acso dialetx nth~ appearanco is givcn by tho color kuown as,of the spectra was suiJh as could bc relied b duebt'a ti rb
upon; and whether -e spectroscope could be i et they Bleu de Lyon." The iiiile o! the spec-Upu» a~dwluthcrfuespecroscpe oult hoail arise front the causes uuentioncd, it "' rn i niel bobti evngter
applied with advantage to the detection of not bc necessary to alludo to thon. trd violent as bfrbds wun tery
adulteration, and Substitution, as suggestedan vilts rgtbnd;wh ey
adutheation, anTshttui nessu g sc question to bu settled is, W lat is the duuta, a lilio appe;trs ini th o yehliw, iwhchi is

byproper degree of dilution Mr. Stoddartsays ten visible.
The instrument used iwas constructedaby te ratio should vary !ron two to tentiniea A haludy substitute for the aide prisin may

D. K. Winder, of Toronto, and contained or more; Tinct. Hyi. Bieun. rcquiring bu noted. Who a conparison of tv spec-
four flint glass prismas, having a refracting thr, or four tiiues its volume o! proo! spirit,
angle of seventy degrees. An ordnary t, bu seen to the best advantagc. Tiis t s o! t vial ctainingiihe
coal oil lamp was emiployed as a source of nt my expurieuce, as the spectrunt of Tuut. to
light, with asuall condensing Ions for incre:.- liquida together, beforu tte sut. Of course,
ing the intensity whon required. The liquids ivien udiluted. Tît chlorophyll les i i
examined vero, in ail cases, contained in Muets. Sonna, Stramonii, and Lobolire, and_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

white glass bottles of 0-5 inch diameter, of tit hicli cru*not noticcd by Mr. Stoddart
kind commonly known as one drachn hoim<oe- On tbe Process for Prepariug Sames'a Powder.
opathie vials. opahictias.Insteati of dilution, 1 aboulai recommottd ai lv 'MIAEL DONONA, ESQ.,

Two sets of experiments were made ; one incase o! the light by nteans of a condons- foliÂft L-flBttt or iut Co2.rOt PIARMity or
with the preparations diluted, as nearly as ing lens. In titis way the groater nunter of LTP., TC-

possible, to the same extent as recomiended tho liquida cau bu exaninci in tieir ordinary More tin tio centuries ago a anedicine
by Mr. Stoddart; the other, with the tinc- state. The saine intensity o! light inight bc was i» repute made ly burning shavings of
turcs in an undiluted state, the condensing enployed by different operaturs by selecting hart3hora or o! Vous along itî suiphuret
Ions being employed to incrcase the llit. a standard of comparison. For instance, a o! antimony, ant continually raking or stir-

lu comparing the resuits of the first set of degrcu o! light whiclt nust rentired visible ring them together until the suiphurwas burnt
experiments with those obtained by the the reti baud in Tinct loti. might bu talin; and h o ad ht a bo iIgt g o
author of the paper referred to, considerable this tincture is onu o! tte best tiat could bu Schawanberg's forer powder, ant was muei
differenceswere observedt. Some of thesewere chosen, as its color is constant, net being used about the nîiddle o! te seventeenth
apparentiy tracqbIe ua tiiference in tHe dependant oh varile vegtablo constituents. cnur%.

po so! lte instrumients cunpîloycd; as in the Froîn lte experimen»ts mad (iud tIe Ie- ta 74n , aD. RoneJnt esin, a pyidiafi hep
cases of' Tinets. ýstranonii, Scnnoe, anti Io- soîts irere ini ail caseî î-crified by mu,. Nviu- det te bo an excellent nicdicine, andi having

n a rmaate r trling alteation in htee proprs o!nenem, whic eruute t byl ir. SUoes, btr, ans iii reu pla ti cl preparing it, secur a right to otne exclusivethough e iation r font, t . rosas an ncao!dtical nanufactur by a patent. Troo conditions 
dart. Te principaantage pharna., obtaig a patent ofc that tho potitioner
ho-veor, iii those instances %viere a partial tinguisùng betacn varous preparatons it shail inake oubi that ho is the solo iventer,

bnd addced but asa itoic is probable tha they

absorption, or darkening ereo descrbed, or is not of artilar a fo h aue, s the xpeenced antiilhlt e sepsiteti of tae a tro-
wihero one culer -as statetn te overlie another. oy can as rcatily recoguize a ticture bY t pciso sheciici o! ho loe o! pro

An iuquiry into te cause o! titis %vent o! coir in the bottie, as i s spectrte i in an in- e ng the art fr J eive l e s le

propernoeoree Bftdil.tioncs Mr. notddhrtsole

coïncidence reveacti lte fact bta bte amount strument, altough, perhaps, not with te inventor, nor dia his apecification discloso bis

threeoess or foura time itser volme f poofspiit

ot absorption varies toith te stato o! dilution saut nicety. bter s t exp.enoe, th is rceas; or lti li der, bnor-
of te substance untier oxanoination, anmy te na spectrum of a liquiT may bn fortold y j:tdg- a cle mentuu'8 lier," bu suffi
lte reuut is futrthor tuodifieti by the intcnsity ing o! ibacelor. Grueeniaittincturesas thoso n b : bite m oeans ltictlietIi pretit wccru sHyon. Bee copare tois the best advantage srt rahfron baves, ie Triably shor a dh blue or secrecy. Dr. James, thcrcfore,

Tineto.~~naen SentStamnian oblie

evident in.te case o! Tinet. loi. Mfr. Stoi- bines; yeilowisiî or redwishc tinctures a tys ara g ehb.c
dard describos te spectruin ttu :-" Imper- aboi b nra e or ligh f te iofltr bie It tail k f condee no-tin ia er-

viocs te lgitI, ôxcetsinae.hiThtrsaume intelitetcopofitiontomligetpoe

mis pourcy and soiuly a mater o! color. Tho der urtil the investigation byas undertakenbydtuteti, the blue anai violet are absorbet, and addition orsubtraction of coîorless substances Dr. George Pearson, in 1791 gave an
part of bbe green mucli darkenc." 31 oit- dte net affect, in any way, te en account o! i te te Royal Socity and at i icommunicationswnicl fas pbbelsls t ih c todosomvations iere as follors.- except a chsnge o£ celer is produce; ant, Philo3ophica Transactions.

Unidihdcd:-AIl absorbeaibut part of the as the activity o! a, preparation seldoni de- A inedicine foîtndcd. on lthe exporiincuts of
re, rthic appetras as a brigfit band. pends on coloring natter, very littie is te nt Psarson, an intendet as a substibubo for

powersmce ofve the instrument emplyed asinth

edcrid diuibiedw:-V lt and bluo i epected from te spectroscope in dcbecting a
orbd; eon pa ally se. adulteration or e sbctitution. rieduo tre rhaumccuUcai journaJ, Unuon.
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London Pharmacopoedia of 1783 under the furnaco for two hours. When cold, the in- an early period ignited; the mass softened,
naine of Pulvis Antimonialis. It was accor- cluded iitter ivas found converted into a collected into dark-coloured lumps, which
dingly used by apotlecario-ai asuce2d:moumn d eno, clt)3.-grainîed, buff-coloured mass, as could not bu raked notwithstanding nuch
on account of the high pricu of the real hard as liiiestono and very licavy. Beinîg efiort. Fning it impracticable, I took out
Jamues's powder; but it never obtained the agaiii leated to whiteness, it becawie a deep the charge when cold, and beinîg powdered,
confidence of practitioiers; a·id hence tho olive-brown, harder than before. it was returned into the lade in four difleront
origin of the adjuinet used n proscriptions I repeated the process on ieu; inaterials, portions, eaci of which wvas soparately raked
rcru.s. Indcod, it nîever de sorve I their c.m- heating then siinularly in a different air-fur- whilo hcatmng, until the proper colour ap-
fidence, being, as directed in t!he Pharmut'u- naca, and obtaining an olive-brown seijvit- peared to bu attaned. The wholo of the
pmia, an almîost inert substance. rified mass wivth dark strcaks, harder than powder being charged into a very largo skittle-

Dr. Pearson informs us that all the parcels the former iass, a small portion of a whito pot, was leated in a well-built and well-
of Janes's povder, that lie liai s>en wuuld enamuel appearing un the side of the skittle- supplied fire for several hours. The powder,
bu called whit2 powders, but no two of thcmi, pot. whon cold, was found to be yellow through-
woro white in the same degrae; they had It vas Plain, therefore, that the heat was out; for the proper proportion between the
cither "a shado of yellow, or stone colour, too high, and that the use of the air-furniace- quantity of matter and the containing iron
and inns were perfectly white, or so white as originally directed by Pearson, and adopted ladle had not been observed, the necessity of
soine specimens of Paulvis Antimnonialis of in all the phariacupcieas, was an errer. 1, which was thus amply proved. It is a certain
the shop3. Sone parcels haI a br.assy tiste, therefure, repeated the process, and placed fact that a large quantity in a sinall ladle will
others no taste. Dr. Pear3on iaving foriied the skittle-pat contaiing tho powder i a nover afford a whito powder.
a powder fron b-mîe-ashesan 1 crude sulphiret common lire grate, licaping coal round and By reversng the conditions of the process,
of antini ny possessed of properties similar and over it. In duo timn the skittle-pot be- that is, by acting with dito care on a small
in kind to every one of those ascertained to came red-hot, and in this statu was kept for quantity of materials in a very large ladle, we
belong te James puwder, witli scarcely any an Rour and a ialf or two hours. ien cold, are pretty sure of bringing the charge safely
difference in the degree of then, considered it wvas found to be a snow-wlite powder, through its first stage of danger. Thus wrien
that they were the sanie. Beside this syn- covered by a congeries of crystals a quarter four ounces of hartshorn-shavings and the
thetic proof, lie adduced the evidence of of an inch thick. Thus one important fact sanme weight of sulphuret of antimony were
analysis, and mnado experimients in proof be- ivas acertained. well raked in a ladle of the capacity of a
fore com petent judges." Ho says, " it is On repeating this mnethod several times, and gallon, until the requisite colour was attained,
very proba'>e that no degrae or duration of using an iron lRadle in a common coal fire, the and when leated in the skittle-pot for an
fire appli4d in open or close vessels alone can resulting powder, instead of being uniformly hour or more in the usual manner, the pow-
producs à calx of the saine kind as that in white, proved in some iustances tu be buff- der almost always turned out white, generally
James's powder, nor, perhaps can sucli a coloured; but cccasionally the snow-white snow-white, but soietimes with the cream-
powder bu composed by firo applicd in close powder ias obtained. As the failure was not coloured tinge noticed by Pearson. Under
vessels to calx of antimony imixed with cal- due te the final lieating, it must have origin- the condition of srnall charges in a very large
cined bone; but if calx of antimiony, duly ated while the materials were in the ironladle. ladle, the snow-white colour was somotimes
calcined, bu mixed with calcined bone, and Various -xperiments convinced nie that the produced by a very hot firo in fifteen minutes
exposed te air, in a dite degree of fire, for a leating in the ladle is tho nost important after tho skittle-pot lad become red-hot but
sifficient length of time, and thon in a still part of the whole process; and at length it with a firo net so hot, a mnuch longer time

grea-,ter deagree of firo be applied to it in 'becamo ievident that. wl(en the hecat, accom- was necessary.
close -essels, such a compound nay beformed panicd by continued stirring or raking, was After follow ing up theso experiments for
as James's powder. . . . No such white maintained until the powder changed from scmo time, I found that i.ch trouble and
powder is foined by a mixture of any calx dark brown to a light yellowish-groy. the anxious vatching would be saved by raking
of antimony and bone ashe3, exposod to any final heating in a skittls-pot brigltened it, or the bone-shavings, without the sulphuret of
degree of tire in close vessels, without pre- the greater part of it, to a perfect white. antimony, until the nrrmcniacal fumes, the
viOus exposure te fire and air." The liglt yellowish-grey colour hero mention- sulphur, and the extremely fetid gases hiad

Pearson concludes fron all lis experiments cd will bc bost understood by comparing it been ex pelled ; and makimg proper allowance
thit James's powder consists of phosphate of to the dust of a Bath brick, oftei used for in subsequently apportioning the antimony.
lime and a peculiar calx of antinony, differ- cleaning dinner knives, but a little paler. Adopting this method, six ounces o! cal-
entfrom all others, composmg a triple cot- But te heat the powder while in the ladle cined hartshorn-shavings mixed with four

di- the proportion of about 57 arts of fully te this colour, but not beyond it, was ounces of sulphuret of antimony, were raked
calx of antimony and 43 of phosiniate of the difficulty. over a graduated fire, in my largest ladie,
of lime, or a double compouind of the saie Duriig these experiments I preceived that until the powder lad assumed the usual
elements. when tht> quantities of the tiwo ingredients yelowisl-gry hue. It was then transferred

The admitted neical efficacy aid lite higl were as large as ten ounces of eaci, the re te a small skittle-pot, which, being placed on
price of Janes's powder iiiduced the various sulting powder when taken front the skittle- a stand in a large fire grate, coals were built
colleges of plhysicianîs to imtroduce imito their pot never proved white, but generally dark round and over it, and a cover applied. The
pharmacnpoeias a process for imîitating it. grey, interspersed with a deep yellow-colored skittle-pot was kept red hot for six hours.
They took for their guide the investigations portion. The fact pointed to the conclu- When cold, it was cautiously examined. No
of Pearson, and dictated formuhu whici ap- sion that the ladle wvas tee amall for that part of the partially cohering powder was
parently did not much differ fromn the pre- quantity of miaterials, that due raking during white; it was almost all dark grey, but much
scription of that accomplisled physician. the leating was inipeded. and that tRe desul- darker towards the top; the portion at the
This preparation called Pulvis Antinionialis, phuration wras accordingly imperfect. A very top was full of particles of mnctallic an-
proved an utter failtre, having neither the lemispherical ladie capable of holding a timony, and oven small masses of it which
composition nor the n..: lical effects of the gallon being procured, a chargo of ten ounces had assumed a somewliat rounded form. The
powder of James. in the manipulation Of of eaci ias placed on the fire and continually dark grey colour of the wholo mass seemed
the xmanufacturers, the chief object seemed raked for several hiours, at first writhout any te bu caused by intermixture of thousands of
to bo the production of a powder as viite as intsrmiissionm, and at length with short inter- mi- uto shining particles of the metal with
snow,-the very quality which it ought iot 'aRs of rest, until the proper colour was the phosphate of lime. Itound tho mnouth of
t) possess if intended to resemble the powdor attained. This matter, being finely powdered the skittle-pot and on its cover was a small
of James, which at liat timie iwas always was introduced into a proportionately large accumulation of white powder, sone of which
alightly yellow, or cream coloured. or Oven shittle-iot and exposed te a well-bumilt coai was minutely crystallized, and was deposited
stone-coloured, as ire loarn from Pearson. fire in a cominion grate, and kept red-hot for by the dense wrhite smoko which issued from

I made a nmunber of trials of the proccs of threce hours. When cold, the top portion the skittle-pot overy tine the cover was re-
the three British Pharmaceopocias (1816), but proved to bu a thin cake of dark-coloured moved, and ceased wien it was replaced. At
could not obtain the powder whito liko the matter; under that was a small quantity of the bottom of the skittle-pot was a small
Pulvis Antimonialis of the druggists, or like yellow portion; and the remainder snow- quantity of yellow powder. It was remark-
tise James's powder then nse. The roasted white. able that althougl many processes had been
materials introduced into the skittle-pot, On trying so largo a charge as sixteen conducted in tIis fire-grate in al respects in
with another inverted, both luted together, ounces o'f each inigredient in the largo ladle the samo manner, except that the fire liad
were maintained at a white. ieat in an air- it proved te bu unmnanageable; the carbon at been naintained for two horsa only, the pow-
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der had always turned out white, a signific- minuîteq, the raking being continued. If tho the physicians of M3[ercer's Hospital. Theaint fact which seemed strongly to umdicato process has been rightly conducted, the po'w- Fellows refused to meet him oi accouint ofthait the lcating had been contuied too long, der, at this stage, will have assuined th his employing Jane.i's powder in lis practice,and perhaps too intenscly. It also agreed enoinur of the dust of bath brick. although the deeree against antinonials bywith the two cases already described, in which 'lie cnntents of the ladle shou1ld noIw bc teic French College of Physicians hlad beenthe intense heat of the furnace during two powdered, sifted, transferred to a scittle-pnt, long before repealed. In consequonce, hehours had produced the saîro injurions eflect. its enver laid on, and the wlhole placed on a wrote to Dr. Jamies, w ho advised hin tu go toIt corresponded also with tho fact already stand in the fire-grite, anad luMps of coal are London to practise, whichi lie did. Becoingstated, that a portion which had been ade- to be built round and above it in sunch a way intimate with Dr. Jaies, the latter, duringquately raked was rendered perfectly white in as to permit a free Current of aiir tu pass several initerview s, commaaaauiîcatel the processthe cruciblo by fiftecn mnutes' red heat i a through. The skittle-pot and its contents practica!'· to him, his liatent-right havingstrong fire, tie sane effectnot being produci- will tins bo branght to a nifornm bright red- expired. In 1760, Relhant retuned to Dub-blo by a weaker heat for a much greater length heat, whlich nay be mnaintained at that degree liin, and being aîcquîainted with Mr. Ducros,of time. for about an lnur, iore or less, acordilg t.e an emiinenit apothecary, then residing in Wil-In due tine, after finishing a quantity of the quantity. The skittle-pot is then to be liam Street, lie comanmmnicated the process tony Jamess powder, I wvas aixious to know taken front fl ire, anad shothl the powder ima confidentially. Dueros prepared thesonething of its mnedical effects, and wilhî prove to bo pure white, except perhaps a tlin powder i presence of Relhian, and it wasthis vicw gave it to several friends for trial, layer at tle top, it only requires to l reduced relivatedly administerad iin Mercer's Hospitaland usel it also mn ny own person. But in to the finest powder in an earthen mortar, and other places, with exactly the effects ofmaost of the cases tried, the powder lad a and sifted throiugh a fine silk sieve. Should Jiunes's powder. Mr. Speer was appronticorough action, producing sickness, and somte- tlie powder tint provo white, it maaay be returi- to Mr. Diucros, and on his death in 1t68 suc-
times vonitîng. I hîad used equal quantities ,d to the skittle-pot, placed in the fire as seeded tu his business. the widow gave up to
Of bone-ashes and sulphuret of antinony as before, and continued in a state of ignition Mr. Speer a MS. bou. containing the accountdirected by Pearson, and followed im the for half an houir, according to the judilgment of the Pulvit Jacbi, which ho retained over
plarmacopoias, but this proved to be too of the operator. after. The following is the process:-"Takenuch of ic suilphurct. I therefore made li fle first part of the process, the sulph- one pumnd of hartshorn-shai ngs; boil themnew trials of the process with lialf ic quan- uret of'antimony is slowly deenmîp<osed; its in a large quantity of water, and dry thentity of antinony. In these proportions tle sulphiu. burns, and exhales in the stato of by a slow fire. Rub themi to a fine powder.difliculty and uncertanty of the process were sulphduous acid. The antinony, nnw insualat. Then put an equal weight tf the hartshorn
greatly dimnishîed; thecpowderalnost always ed, appenrs in snmall brilliant spiaiim wibich, and p-'wdered crude auatinyuaîý into a crucible,turned out snnw-white, and when used as a as the laat increases, gradually disappear. and set it oni a moderato fire, stirring it withmcdicine i due doses was for the nost part In the second part 'af flac process, wlen fle a long rod of iron for six hours or as long aseasily borne in the pra. wne. But it is very roasted natter is heated in the skittle-pot, it smiokes."
probable that Dr. James employed a less ratio antimaony, while in fle state of vapour eni. I have repeated the abo% e process severalof sulphuret of anttimaony even than one- bines iith oxygen, and is convertedi into timies, but never could produce the snow-
half; lie sonctiies prescribed lias powder mit protoxide, part of ihich crystallizes in the wvhite ponwder with whichi we are familiar;doses of ton grais every six hours, and even uapper part of the skittle-pot, or escapes as a the resilthiig colour being generally that oftwenty grains at once, rithout iuch effect oi thiclc, white snoke The lieat increasing, bath brickdust already described, but on aflic stonach, bowels, or skia. the protoxide is coiverted into antinioiiatej foew occasions paler. Yet the statenient of

There is a slight objection to conducting of antimony, which romains iixed or cni- Mr. Speer is I thiank supported byfacts. Dr.
the process of roasting in ai iroi ladle, and bined withi th phosphate of limaae. Pearson says, "If is probable hiat this powder
raking with an iron rake; minute particles of If the lat be raised munch above that of a wvas made for several vearq with maerely the
protoxide of iron are fnund in the resulting gond coal fire in a comlion grate, flic ass leat niecessaary to carry off the sulphur and
powder, vey small in quantity, but unplea- will sligltly colere, and in some parts wuil caleine the bone, ii an open vessel, and con-
sant in appearance. This may be remaîedied becomxe yellowish and vitreoms. If the lieat seqîueitly it was of a lighlt clay or ash colour.
by suibstituting an carthen dishi, and it was be still higher, as tait of aan air-furnace, the Its property of turing iteaf in a greater
suchi a vessel that Poerson used in lis experi- powler will change to axa olive-brow n iass as degree of lire appears to have been a subse-
monts; but tlc iroxn ladle is far more conve- hard as stone. qicit discovcry." Burin this greater degreo
nient. Ail the ine thc powrder is in ic skittle-pot of fire the powder discharges copinais fumes

1 believe that Jamîîes owder may be pre- and very hiot, protoxide of aaitimony as escap- of protoxide cf antiiony, and becomes less
pared la th following manner .- Let any ing or crystallizing oi the cover, and haence active as a mîedicine; and at length assuming
quantity, say cighit olces, of bone-shavings the difference discoverable by analysts, and the liard, vitreous state, it loses ail medical
bo heated im an earthen-ware dishi or an ironî hy thc miledical efforts of difierent parcels of power. Ona one occasion, whien I lad obtain-
ladle, over a moderate fire, and frequently Jaaies's powder. It therefore bccnes an im- ed tlhe poaider fron the iron ladle paler than
stirred or raked durinig its incineration. portant and difficult question, wliat is the usual, 1 took several doses of it ivithout anyi
When burnt ta a black powder and ainoniacal criterion by wrhich the completion of ic pro. striking ect, ,hich proves at least that, in
fumes are no longer perceptible, let four cess is to b judged 1 I know of no other this state, it is innoxious; its taste wais most
ounces of levigated sulphuret of antiiony then this, thait whie h powder s white it 1s disagrecable, whiereas the white povder is
b thrown an, and let stirring with axa ironî fit for mso: ay greater or longer-contiimied tasteless. I imagine that in this form the
rod fron the hottom and all parts be imme- lieat I believe to be injuirioxus. e It ay nlot powder woauld prove to be in its aaost active
diately commenced and rapidly continued, so always happen that tlie whole charge wl state ; tat it was in this forn that Lilo's and
that the sulphureous fiames shall have a frec provo «white; when it does not, flac whitest Schawaxnberg's powdor obtained its colebrity;
issue and b no longer discove-rable. This is parts are to be separated, and, if worth the and that the subsequent process of w'hitening
most important. • trouble, thae'remaindernaybe lihtly calcinied it by fire deterrorates its miedical offerts more

During the desulphuiration flic heat should again. But shouald flac first charge, after or lessaccording to its degrec and contnuance.
be kept as low as may bc sufficient to cause being duly heated, prove dark-colouirel But is of little ause to misisit on t113 part of
the discharge of the vapour. In the dark, througlaout, it cannot ho imiproved and may the subcest in the present day. fthewhite-as fant anual prad s tin ic ash-cloe poi alor ronasthe powder should show a thin, hie flame, be rejected. ng poe m t skittlepower el nas faint as possible; bit as often as this flaae 3eforc concludixng this paper, 1 mmay men- i dand the ashclore owder promdiSpears, the liet should b gently raised tion somie facts relative to Janes's powder the ladle were accepted, iie should probably
unti itagain appear. But neitherthe botton which wore comxaiunicated to ie agreat maay htvea-varyi oug sfrmedgtim.
of the ladle nor the poider should be allowed ycars ago b>y a very old gntleman who had li ary stre ngt.
to become red-hot whilo vapours are discharg- been aa apothecary in Dublin, Mr. Willian i Carc SIrel, Dubin,
cd, or while there is blue flame from the Soer, fhe clever inventor of a well-known'- --burnin sulphur. At length even a hi ier h "drometer for ascertaining the strengthi ofheat _Ol net expel any more sulphur. Bur- excisable spirituous liquors. It was as fol- Pcisoning by Oarboio Acid
iag this roastiag, innumerable briglht spicuoe lows:- Has occurred in England. On the 5th ofof metalhie .antimony will sparkle thrnugh the 1 In 1758 Dr. Anthon Rehan, a Fehlo of February, Dr. Machin was called ta a hos-
powder. 'ie ladle and its contents iaiiv o King and Queen's College Physicians in pital whc-o three wonien lmad, by mistake,allowed to become red-hot for tiro or iliree Ircland, practised in Dublin, and was one of bathed tionselves with a sponge with carboli:
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acid to cure the itch. A few minutes after
the operation they complained of burning
headache, dizzinîess, and soonî becanie uncon-
scions. Although ablutions with wari water
and soap wero ordered, one of the women
died, without being restored to consciousness,
in the course of four hours. Tho second be-
camno conscious, and attemipted to vomit ; an
oietic was admuini.stored, and aftcrwardls a
cup of strong coffee, w hich brouglht somue re-
lief, but in spite of aIl reimedies shte died the
third day. The third patient recovered.
The carbolic acid eniployed was b!ack and
oily, and spparently impure. Only six
ounces of the acid were ised. Jmunal of
Applied Chemitry.

Hydriodio Ether and its Uses."

hY v. A. wElmEU , M. n.

Within the past ftew years the attention of
pharmaccutical and other cheinists, through
the continent of Europe, and subsequently in
this country, has been called to the nature,
chemical properties, and therapoutical uses
of this compound, which lad previously been
known only in the laborttôry of the theoreti-
cal and experinental chemist. It is conposed
of iodine (I), and the radical, utlyl (C4 ID ),
and is therefore the iodide of ethyl, and rop-
resented by the formula, C4 H5 1=155.3. To
obtain it, we very cautiously, and httle by
little, mix ten parts b. neight, uf pure re-
sublimed iodine, five of alcoliol, and one of
phosphorons, and distil into a receiver kept
cool by surrour.ding ice. The safest way to
effect the combination of these ingredtents,
in to place the phosphorous and acoltvl in a
matrass or flask, and gradually raise the tei-
perature to 109° F., in order te melt the for-
mer, and thon tu aud the iodine, in anial
quantities at a tinie, through a glass tube,
closed at the lower end, but havimg a nunber
of very amall lateral perforations near the
bottom. The mixture is then stirred with
this tube. which is allowed only te reach al-
most to the bottomn of the stratum of alcohol,
and thorefore only adnitting the latter. vhich
gradually dissolves the iodine, thus rendering
the reaction moderate and comîpai-atively safc.
About four-fiftls of this uixture is then dis-
tilled at a temperaturo of about 150°. The
distillato invariably contains an excess of ai-
cohol, whlicl, however, mnay be casily separ-
ated by washing with pure distilled vater.
The supernatant liquid is decanted, and the
ether dried with a litile chloride of calcium.

On the large scale, and for practical pur-..
poses, We believe that another safer and
cheaper nethod is now generally enpiloyed,
which is the following : Muriatic acid in its
gascous formu, that is, deprived of the water
in which, in its liquid state it is dissolved, is
conducted into absolute alcohol until the lat-
ter his beconie saturated, and this solution
is placed vith iodido of potassium in a retort,
from which, after standing twenty-four heurs
te permit a thorough reaction, it is distilled
and washed frea from alcohol, and dried as in
the first process. The residue, after distilla-
tion, will be chloride of potassium, XCI.
One hundred parts of alcohol will absorb
about sixty-ciglt parts of the muriatic acid
gas, and the quantity of the iodide of potas-
sium used should be exactly sufficient te con-
vert this anount of gas, in its union with the

• From the Jumal of Apide- Chmistry.
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potassium of the iodido, into chloride. The
reaction of the gas with the alcohol being at-
tended with evolution of heat, the liquid
Should he kCpt surrounded with ice or somte
other freezing inixture.

As produced by cither of the imethode
abovo named, Hydrindie etier is a colorless
uninflamminable liquid, of a specific'gravity of
1.94, or nearly double that of miter, of a
sharp, pungent taste, and of a penetrating
ethercal oduo. Its bothîng point is ait 148°
F., and the specifie gravity of its vapor is
5.4. At a rod heat it is decoinposed, giving
off the purple vapors whiclh are peculiar te
iodine. Wien exposed to the action of the
atnospliiere for any length of time, it assumes
roddisi tints from the liberation of iodino,
a change which miiay bo ensily proventèd by
introducing a globule of mnetallhc quicksilver
into the bottle containing it. It is nearly in-
soluble in ivater, but very soluble in alcohcol,
fron a solution in whici it is precipitated
by the addition of water. It is also easily
sohble in simplo ether.

Wlen placed in contact with muetallic zinc,
the latter uitites vith the iodine, fonning
iodide of zinc, and leaving the radical ethyl
in the form» of a colorless gas, having a faint,
o.lereal clor, of a specific gravity of a little
more thanu 2, and burning with a brilliant
white flame. At the teniperature of 370,
and under a pressure of 2 atiospheres, it is
reduced te a colorless, transparent liquid,
which is soluble iii alcoliol. The isolation of
this radical requires a temperature of a lit'tle
more than 300°. Cominon ether is the pro-
toxide of this compound, represented by the
formula, C4 Hs 0=37, and alcohol is the
sanie wlien hydrated (C4 HO 02 =46). eC-
Bides its use in the clieiieal laboratory as a
r'agent for the purposes naiimed, it lias within
the pat few years attracted the attention of
physicians, especially in Anierica and Eng-
land, as a reimedial agent, to be admninistered
by inhalation, in many cases in which the
use of iodine is indicated. It is given in
doses of 12 or 15 drops, inhaled from a nap-
kin or sponge. In these doses, it is a gentle
stimulant, anîd anti-spasmodic, but in larger
quantities, and wien inhaled for a consider-
able time, it becoies a poverful anæesthetic
agent.

It is especially adapted te diseases of the
lungs and bronchial tubes, and lence it has
been iost successfully admrtinistered in cases
of bronchitis, plthisis, asthma, catarrh, and
their kindred discases. It incases the ap-
petite, produces an increased pulse, and is
said te produce great vivacity of spirits and
activity of thought.

When prepared with phosphorons, as by
the firat formula, it is sometimes nauseating
te the patient, on account of renmining
traces of that substance, but iwhen prepared
by the other method, and of pure materials,
it is froc frein any such objection, as any ex-
cess of chlorine would be completcly expelled
by the degrce of lieat wliiclh is necessary for
distillation. The alcohol employed in its
preparation should be of the purest quality,
and especially should it bo deprived cf al
traces of fusel cil, as is also indispensable in
the manufacture of clloroform.

If, as lias beau represented, this compound
lias all the virtues cof iodine, bringing the
patient under all the beneficial influences of
the latter, withont any of its unpleasant of-
fects, then we cannot too carnestly encourage
its use by the medical faculty, and woild
call upon manufacturing chemists te prepare a
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suitablo stock for the market, of a quality
which shall net tend te throw tho article imito
bad repute.

Manufacture of Refmnod Potash.

The salta are broken into fragments lie
sizo of an egg, and lixiviated in water. Tho
lixivium should marik fron 20° te 25° on the
Beaunie arcoineter ; it is passed into caul-
drons, wlcre, by successive evaporations,
crystallisations, and solutions, the separation
of the salts is effected.

I the first set of cauldrons, tho'lixiviate
is evaporated untilit inarks40° ontho Beaumó
arconeter ; at this density, iost of the sul-
phate of potash is precipitated. Theliquid is
left te settle, and docanîted into crystallhsing
pans, wlero the greater part of the chloride
of potassiuim crystallises when quite cold.

The mother liquor is evaporaited in tle
second set of cauldrons until it marks 45°,
during whicli process it precipitates carbonate
of soda. After settling, the lixiviate is again
passed iito the crystallising pans, wiere, on
coolinig, a niw dpcosition of chloride of potas-
siuni takes place. The lixivium is -again
lcated in the third set of cauldrons, and
rendercd sufliciently concentrated te ma'rk
either 50, 51, 52, or 53 arcomotric degrees.
Carbonate of soda is still deposited ; the liquid
in the crystallising pans, dwhen cool, still pre-
cipitates -chloride of potassium, and when
evaporated to dryness, yields commercial
refned potash, generaily containung troml 78
to 82 per cent of carbonate of potasli. In
order te obtain potashes refined to a still
highier standard, these are dissolved at 80°,
and the solution ovaporated te 61 or 63 areo-
iietrie degrees. Carbonate of soda is deposit-
ed, and the liqutid obtaiiied, when evaporated
and calcined, yields potashes front 88 te 94
per cent of carbonate of potash.

It has beau shown that the greatest part of
the sulphate of potash contained in the salts
was deposited during the first evaportion of
the lixivium. This sait, polluted in the first
instance by the impurities of the lixivium,
coutainE, besides the alkaline carbonates,
chloride of potassium. By means of rakes,
the salt is taken up as it precipitates, pIrced
to drain in vessels of perforated sheet iron,
dissolved, and subjected te a fresh crystallisa-
tien. Conmiercial sulphato of potash [is thus
obtained.

The chlorido of potassium successively de-
posited during the different phases of cvapora-
tien of the liiivium is left to drain, and, when
deprived of the liquid which moistens it, is
saleable. After the second or third cooling,
it is not, hiowever, sufliciently pure to be in-
troduced into trade, and must be collected
and restored te tle first set of cauldrons,
there to be operated upon anew.

The carbonate of soda produced by cyapo-
ration of the lixivium purified after desicca-
tion by neans of successive solutions and
crystallisAtions, repeated two or three times.
Thesoda-salt thus obtained furnishes, after
calcination, commercial white-soda.--M.
Gaston Tissandier, in Chemical Xcu's.

Chtromic Aeld.
Le perhaps the best, and certainly the least

painful, of ail caustics. It is extromely wcll
adapted to destroy all morbid growths or ex-
crescences. Net painful, ancd not liable to
spread like most caustics, it lias been success-
fully used te destroy cancroid excrescences
on or near the os uieri.
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TINOTURES.

in glancing around tie shelves of a drug
store one cannot fail to be impressed with
the extent cf the class of spirituous coin-
pounds designated tinctures; nor is the idea
erroneous, as it is probable, that of all the
divisions of officinal preparations, the class
Tinctuir is themost mimerons and important.
The druggist is, perhaps, more particularly
interested in his tinctures than in any other
part zf his stock; their briglit appearanco is
secured by camful filtration; sediments arc
not so much as lcard of; while the over
clean and polished bottles, guiltless of finger
marks, or stalactitie incrustations, mnaintain
a constancy of level, in regard to their con-
tents, despito the inost exhaustive demands,
and, like the widow's cruse of oil, are always
full.

Tirnctures can boast of considerable an-
tiquity, although, when compared with the
ointmonts and infusions of ancient tinies,
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they inight ovei be terined modern, as, in the
senso in which the iword is ow undorstood,
they could not certainly have existeil pre-
viouls to the discovery of alcohol. This pe-
riod is variously stated. R1hases, an Arabian,
who lived in the ninth century, is said by
somte to have been the disceverer of brandy,
and several pharinaceutical preparations, of
which alcohol was 'the vehicle, are attributed
to hiM. In Watts' Dictionary of (iiemistry,
the credit is given to Abucasis, wlio lived in
the twelfth century; whilo others attribute
the discovery to Raimond Lulliis; or to Ar-
nold, of Villa Nova, a chenist who resided
at Montpellier, in 1300; but Brande thinks
that inasiuch as the Egypti:ns seei to have
derived their chemical Lnovledge froin Orien-
tail nations, and as the process of distillation
wvas known to theni, at a very renioto period,
it is likely that they were also acquainted
witli alcoliol. However, this may be, it is
probable that as soon as the sol vent properties
of alcohol becanie knowin -and they could
not long e cencealed -- one of the firt appli-
cations vould be to the healing art.

But not until Iater years have tinctures
assumied that promincencu wltidi tiey niw
enjoy. Even in tho sixteenth century-if
the description of the great draimatist inay be
taken as characteristic of that peýriod--the
apotiecaries' Bhop preseited a ',ry dlifferenit
aspect tu the presuit.

"About the shelves
A beggarly account of enîty boes,
Greei cartlrui pots, bladders, and inusty se-ils,
Reinîants of packtbread, and old cakes of oses,
Were thmily scattered, to nake up a show."

The absence of liquid preparations is par-
ticularly noticeable, and as it is ovident that
the Apotlecary of Mantua mado as much dis-
play as possible, it may be presuned that
tinctures formed but a sliglht part, if any, of
his stock.

Unfortunately, our library isvery deficient
in works of antiqtity-evei Gray, of respect-
ed nemory, is not at h.nd, or we miglt
trace out, in detail, the hiistory of tinctures
to the present tinie. Suffice it to say, how-
over, that in this day there a isi class of
preparations in more gencral favor or request.
The number appears to be increasing, thougli
an effort in the direction of curtailment seems
to hav been made by tlie compilers of the
first British Pharmnacopeia; but in the edi-
tion of 18'I we find fresh accessions. Tho
number of tinctures at present oflicinal, ac-
cording to this authority, is sixty-five. Int
United States tliere is a decided leaning to-
wards fluid extracts, sonie druggists even
making their tinctures froma these prepara-
tions. This practico cannot bo too strongly
condemned ; as, at best, the composition of
the tinctures is exceedingly uncertain and
variable, -and that of the fluid extracts is still

iimore se, fromt tho great iuiimber of proces-
ses eiployed in their manufacture, and the
great teiptation oi th part of mnanu-
facturers to turin out articles deficient in
strengthî. It is a c.>uparatively easy matter
to judge of the quality of a crude drug, by
its appôaratice, but this is iext to impossible
in the case of fluid extracts.

iitil receut years, the process of ir.ccra-
tion ias aloie emtîployed in the manufacture
of tinctuires. Tlhe introduction ofethlic uclîod
of displaccmient by M. Boullay & Son, of
Paris, in 1833, has, liowver, offected a gra-
dital but complete revoluition in its favor.
The process quickly gained notice in France,
and wvas emîbraced at onée by iany of the
leadinig pharmaciens. li Great Britain the
subject received considerable attention, but
it was not until 1864 that the authorities
oflicially recognized the process. In the cdi-
tion of the P. B. for that year, wo find per-
colation adopted in 39 out of 50, tie
wholo inimber of tinctures thne officinal.
But ti abaiduitîmient of inaceration by
the P. B. is, after all, only partial; for,
as if afraid to trust wlolly to displacement,
it directs the previouis miaceration of the in-
gredients fer forty-eighlt hours, and the final
expression of the drug. The authorities of
the Tnited States think differently; relying
on th skill cf the operator, they trust to
percelation, alune, fur a thorough ezhaustion.
It is not our province, in an article liko the
present, to discuss tlie relative mierits of these
methods ; we intend, at a future period, to
treat the matter at length, as it is a subject
at which we feel particularly interested.

NEW SUBSORIBERS.

We ask the assistance of our friends in ob-
taining subscribers for the coming year. Tho
J3oounAL has, so far, met with a fair share of
encouragement, but there are still some drug-
gists whose names are not on our list. Wo
have never made any special effort in the -way
of obtainiig subscribers, by canvaasing, or
otherwise, relying for success on the merits
of the undertaking, and the efforts of our
friends. We have n-> desire, liowever, of
hiding our light under a bushel, and although
the JOUaNAL was Instituted as the organ of
te Phearmaceutical Society, and for tlie bene-
fit of its muembers, we slould like to have a
gond outside circulation as well. The now
year offers the best time for subscribing, as a
noir volume wsill be commenced at that time.
We might also intimuate,vthat a goodly num-
ber of subscriptions fall duo at that period,
which ire hope to renew.

THn Pliarmaceutical Society of Great Bri-
tain purpose publishing a " Year Book of
Pliarmacy," to contain abstracts of all papera
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on pharmnaceutical subjects, issued during the will ropresent the tinct. ferri acetatis, B. P.
ycar, whether at home or abrond. Tihe "An. lin this way a very olegant and convenient
nual Report on the Progress of Pharmacy," preparation aye obtaned, whlic will

in the " Preedings of the Amserican Piar- paread havmg been kept over twelvo months
maceutical Association," is suggestod as a without any change beyond the formation of
model, but it is intended to mxake the ab- a smnall quantity of a crystalliie deposit'
stracts more in detail th·m usual witih that which, however, is entircly solublo on dilu-

tion with cither sp. vini rect. or aq. destillata;
publication. The work is to lie biossund with the solution is ii fact, shightly supersaturated,
the Anual Proceedings of the Conference, but it wvas found that any attemnpt te imiake a
whici will then mcu ake a book of about 500 smore dihute solution, such as twice or thrice
pages, octavo. - the strength of the tineture, interfered with

page, ocavo.its keceping properties.

The recent meeting, at Exeter, of the
British Association for the Advancemncnt of
Science, hsas been made the subject of abook,
of a burlesque character, entitled Exeter

Cange ; edited by Snug the Joiner ; in which
the deliberations of the Association, and its
learned members, arc treated in a satirical,
thougi excecding good humored and non-
offensive manner. The style of Professer
Tyndall, is very cleverly imitated in the paper
"On the Alcololic Compound termiied Punch."
The paper closes vith the following:-

OANADIAN PHARMAOEUTIOAL
SOOIETY.

The regular monthly meeting of the Society
was lseld in the Mechanics' Iistitute, on
Friday evening, Oth inst.; the President in
the chair. Tihe change of the nsight of mscet-
ing caused a perceptible imîprevoinent in the
attendance.

After rending and adoption of the minutes
of last meeting, the following new members
were elected

Experint has proved Liant, thc juieu PINCIAL.
three or four lenons, and three-quarters of a J.As. Avaswenrur, Tainwort.
pound of loaf sugar dissolved in about three
pints of boiling water, give saporous waves CORNELWs DAwsoN, Warkwoth.
which strike the palato at such intervais that ASSISTANT.
the thrilling acidity of the lemion-juice and CnAs. T. BELL, Tamworti.
the cloying sweetness f the sugar are no
longer distinguihable. We have, in fact, a Tie lresident regretted tbat tse application
harmony of saporific notes. Tise pitch, how- of Mr. Dawson lsnd not bee» brouglit up
eve-, is toolow, and te heigiten it, wo infuse sooner, owing te sis absence frn Toronto
in the boiling wat.sr the fragrant yellow rind a
of one lonois. Here we miglt pause, if the lat meetings of tie Society.
seul of nian craved no higier result than Mr. R. W. Elliot, on heiaîf o! tie Commit-
lemnade. But te obtains the culminating tee on Legislation. repertud tîat lie lsad sec»
saporosity of punch, we iust dashi into the the iesuber of the Ontarie Legisiature wls
bewl, at least, a pint of rumi and nearly the lsad ch
sanse volume of brandy. The molecules of
alcohîol, sugar, and citric acid collide, and an seen te ho piaced in tie bands o! a special
entirely nsew ser-es of vibrations are produccd comnittc cf tie Houso, in -iew of wsich
-tremors te which the dullest palate is tie Seciety siould examine tie Bill carefuily.
attuined.

"In punch thon, we have rhythm within urnals,
rhythm, and aIl that philosophy can do is teoiv futin< ssie small inspediisscnta il th,
takq kindly te its subtile harmonies. It nul working of te British lame whics it would
depend in sone measure upon previous habits, ho wcll te guard against; and tion WC hsad
whetlsrtle punch when mixed will b taken
in excess or in moderation. lt may become rcceicd zsîans lirts asd opinitins front uur
a dangerous ally of gravity and bring a sen- own non-rosident menibess tiat dcmanded
tient boing te the gutter. But, on the other osr attention. su as te save Lie Bill as per-
hand, it nay become the petent inner stinsu- feet as possible.
his of a noble outward life." Tie clauses i! tie Bil ms-se then rond os-r

and discusscdl.
Tinet. Ferri Acet. With regard tu tie naie, iL wa dccided,

J. Deane and T. Jefferson (Proc Br Pi. os motion, tsat tie Suciety shah ho cafld
Coni., Piarrmeitirti .Tlr ) having realizd "Tite Ontaru Cuilegof Plarmacy.-
the instabil.ty of the above preparation, and A revisien of tse Ccîmitte inentioned in
the difficulty of preparing it on short notice, Section was rcndered inperati-e hy the
propose the the iclloing:- deati and removal o! same e! tse members

Liq. Ferri Persulphi. 2ý oz. (fluid). cempcsig it, aid the sianes of lJr. S. J.
Liq AmmonsaC q. s. Parker, Onis Sound; Mr. A. W. Kompt,

Tise prceipitatcd ozide cf iro, xfter heing Petrboro., and Ms-. Jas. Browne, Ottawa,
thoreughy saslscd and pressed as dry ns wcre sPrstitute for Mr. Jas. H. Paer,
possible, is te be dissolved, witioot lient. in Mr. Gilngor, andW. . Masseoy.
520graans, or, proxnatelyhe ats merof c thot
of glacial acetiof the Bl, and itwas exped 
witls distilled irater te 5 fd ounces. One registration as extended te Jsh y st, 180.
Èaft a! thiq, with throo parts sp. vini rect., T tee adisability of iaving a clause ic-
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sorted in the Act, requiring the formuhu of
all the patent medicines sold in Canada,
wherever made, placed in the hands of the
Registrar of the Society, was then discussed,
and. it was decided to authorize the Commit-
tee to endeavor to obtain its insertion.

Mr. Shuttleworth then rend several letters
he had received sinco last session, regarding
proposed altorations in the Act. Many of the
opinions were thought impracticable. One
proposal, that only inembers of th6 Society
should be allowed te vote for the first Coun-
cil, roccived an animated discussion ; but
the majority thought that it would tend more
to popularize the Council, and inereaso the
confidence of Parliaient, to have all bond
fide druggists allowed to vote. The question
of what constituted a bonaifde druggist, sug-
gested by a correspondent, was thought to
bo easily ascertained ; or if a specific test
was desirable, the vritten testimony of two
or more physicians as to a druggist's ability
tu make up ordinary prescriptions, would b
satisfactory.

The suggestion that druggists b exempted
from jury service was urge.d, and the Vice-
President said that he believed the English
law of exemption was authority era, as ho
had himself been exempted by a learnid
judge on that ground.

The following committee was thon ap-
pointed by the meeting to attend at the spe-
cial commsittee of the Ontario Legislature :
President, Vice-President, Treasurer, Messrs.
R. W. Elliot, Shapter, and Shuttleworth.

The Treasurer, on bohalf of the Lecture
Comnittee, brought up the question of Lec-
tures for the season. fe said that the number
in attendance at the last course was said to
be fourteen, and to place that number in at-
tendance at the University or Victoria Collego
would cost sone two hundred and eighty
dollars; and, after stating the financial con-
dition of the society, left it for the meeting
te decide whether te authorize a continuation
of the chemistry course of lectures or net,
the Mechanics' Instituto having decided net
te ogranize cheminstsry lectures mless the
Society came te some similar arrangement te
last year's. Tihe subject was freely discussed
by the menbers present.

Mr. Shuttlewurth gave ais account of a
system of teaching adopted by Mr. Schaclht,
and described by hai in a paper "On Phar-
maceutical Education," rend at the British
Pharmaceutical Conference. The plan consist-
ed in the taking of a popular vork on chem-
istry, such as, Roscoo's, and studying one or
two chapters each niglht, explaining it fully,
and cross examining on it. This lad been
found te work admirably, and Mr. Shuttle-
ivorth cncludecd y offering lis services te
conduct such a class in his own houso. In
reply te a question as to remuneration, ho
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saià that it would be quito gratutious on his to a theory or hypothesis when, aniongst the
part. This offer vas rcceivcd with warn cultivators of the scikn:o to which it iertains,
appruval by the mneeting, aa n motion of very little difference af opinion existe as re-

r. ,garls its admîissability atnd scientific value.
Mr. Elhot, th sm of 7 vas placed at the ''is is, in a high degree, tho case with re-
disposal of the Lecture Conrnittee, ta defray gardi to tho atoniic theory. The vastinajority
any necessary expenses, as books, apparatus a of chemists, I believe, accept this thory as

the inost suitable exponent of the fundaien-
and prizes, for the clisse, i adopttg which, ital truths of their science , and certainly, if
niany nenbers spoke in favourable ternis of the quality of the trce nay be judged by its
the ability of ilr. S. tu canduct sach : class 'fruit, there le no 'ther view which furnishes

a élcarer image ta our minds of the cheinicalsuccessfully. constitution of bodies, and, at the saine time,
Meeting adjourned. conducts ta the discovery of sa nanly ilmpor-

Hiay J. Ross, Secretary. tant facts ami relations. By Dalton's pro-
found hypothesis, all bodies are supposed ta
be comiposed of atois of infinitely small di-

NOTE.ON THE BLEA0ING OF ALMOD inensionîs. But these atomts are supposed
OIL FOR UE IN TOILET PREPARA- not ta be single; two or mare of thei are
TIONS. held together by certain forces, and thus

constitute what is called a molecule. One
nY E. n. SHUTTLEwoiRTII. atan ai carbon, aite atoni ai calcium, and

threc atouts of axygen, jaiued tagether by
Two varieties of oil of sweet alnonds occur tle farce callcd cleii affinity, constitite

in commerco; one colorless, vhich is express- a iolecule ai carbonate of ii. Vast nui
lu coîlueco; ., jbers ai sucl i îolecules, bound ta cadli atîer

ed fron the allmond deprived of thieir cuticle; by the farce ai coliesion, forni a visible piece
the other, and by far nost common variety, ai clil. If a clîcnist islies ta exaninto a
is of a yollow color, muore or less deep, whicl body, lus first endeavor la ta asceraisi ai
in derived fron the brown shin of the alnond. WhSt sort ai.atoins the boüy 15 iricd. Thisis a niera snatter ai expernent. Re nexi.

As cold crean, and other toilet prepara- dcterinines liw niany oi suci atoue are con-
tions are frequently prepared by the drug- tailicd i cadinilecule ai the body, nd,
gist, and as it is indispensable tlat these arti- flnaily, lie ascertains how tltese tons arc
cles should bu perfectly colorless, the bleatch- araged, or, morr corrcctly, conibiued %vith-ini the nialecule ; for it is quite clear thai. a
ing of the ail beconies a iatter of necessity. substance like saltpetre, whicli containe ane
This lias generally been effected by agitation atarn ai nitragen, ane ai potssium, aud
with fuller's earth, and exposure ta direct thrca ai axygen, niay have theso atonis ar-
sunlight. As the method is very tedious a rangcd in very différent uîannersaud stili
readier process was souglt by the writer. Als~suinle tlîe potassium aud nitrogezi in more
the ordinary bleacling iimixtures were tried, intimate uniou, nearer ta cli otier than
includingtliat of Engelliardt, (Polyeilch.Jouîr. they are ta axygen, or -vo iniglit consider
v. Dingler), viz., putassitni biclromiate anla ndtrogen and oxygen sucre dosely packed ta-
chlorhydric acid ; the general result was de- getie sus ta s thcas halc
composition of the ail. Fltratioi through would have in cadi uiolecue the sansieuimn-
animal charcoal renoved a great part of the ber oi atins, and the weîglit ai tha inlecule
color, and muay bu used where perfect bleaci- vould bc tît sanie. The tiree deterunina-

la rquird. T boi -i erutiens .iust riseutioucd are ai fundameutal lui-
ing is not required. The best results wereportance ta tha clinist ;tt that suel in-
obtained with potassiii permanganate, al- quies are the anly ones wlîich îuterest in,
though vhien a strong solution is used the oil fur we shah, n the sequel, notice athers <J
is attacked and a mixture forned very slow alniast equal importance.
of sepaîatiin, and colared bran n fron the de- Nor inust it Le suppo.cd tui. &juestians ai

A dîtut soutio-i artthîle nature are Oi quite a înodcrrn date ; for
position ofioxide. A dute solution-1 partB , appears t hav sought
of the sait ta 9600 parts water-will lie found ta explain the nature ai tîiigs, by the as-
best. Thte followiing process is suggested -- uiptian that tley are iorned by tue uniau
Dissolve.l grai. Of ptin 20 aunces i particles, gaich latttr received thenaiu oi atouts front Epieuruis. It is truc
of cold water; agitate with au equal bulk of tli nation ai atonie, as couceivcd by the
the oil; separate by neans of a funnel, and Grecian philosophera, is îît quita the mane
wash with water. If the calor is nt entirely as ours, but tbeir speculations contain aur
renoved, repeat the process n ih fresi soln- ntions pretty much in the sanie way as the

acru contains tle o.* trac.
tion. , Filter throug*c paper, if necessary. Tlî determination ai tît quality ai the

atonis iu a niahecuhe, or the aîialys«s ai flic
latter, lias muat iîîîdergone nny changes dur-

Progress of Modem Chemistry. lng the last iew years; sud'Ihe sanie nay bu

We extract the follhwiiig fro tho address said about finding o" tha relative weiglt ai afrit milcule, or flic determaination ai thto nunu-
of the President of the British Association ber ai stantswhich are cautaîned in it. With
ta the Chenical Section, as embodying an regard ta tlî latter point, lîowcver, ut ay
account Of the principal changes nhici Iîhemi- bu mentioued. tlat Avagadra's hypotlesis,
cal pilsoy as udrg according t hi equal nlues gasusthe substances, measure at te saie tempera-
pst teln Jears: tur fno prassure, cotai ta sainie nuiber

It is alwaya anu excellcîit rcoin inelJýtiox e ai molfcule3, guides us cbiofly in asscgning to

-w
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eac nioleculo its relative weight and its
nuber of atnis. Titis hypothcsis lias won
mure and more the confidence of chemuists,
anda it is nov adiitted tu Iold god uin nearly
all well-examiiincd cases.

Our views relative ta the conbinations of
atonis in iilecules, axnd our niethods of ascer-
taining this arrangement have, however,
undergono great alterations, and received
great additions during the last ten ar fifteen
years. To a considerable of thmese changes I
will noiw, for a short tine, invite your attenî-
tion. Sinco our miodern views, lowever,
originîated, ina greait measuro, from tho study
of organic bodies,. and sinuce the miîajority of
chenists now devote thoir timîe and labor
thereto, I salial confine Iy remîarks princi.
pally ta the organic branch of the subjeet.

Eighteen years ago, Prof. Wilamson ead
before ft ieibers of tiis Aesociation a re-
niarkablo paper, whîich contained the germs
(if Our modern clieiical views, and wvas the
cause of iany discoveries. He proposed ta
regard three large classes of bodies, acide,
bases and salts, fron the sanie point of vion-,
and ta compare tlieir clicilcal properties
with thoso of aioe single clected substance.
For.this terni of conparison he chose water.
Now water in couiposed of thtree atoms-two
of hydrogen and one of oxygen. Villlanson
showed that aul oxygen acids-all oxygen
bases, and the salts resulting fron a combi-
nation of the two-can, like water, bu con-
sidered to bu coîmposed of three parts, or
radicals, two of the radicals playing the part
of the hydrogen atons in water, and theu
thItrd that of the aton of oxygen, tnus :

H K X NO NO
HI Ilý H H H O
Water. Patassc lydr Potassc

hydrate. nitrite. nitrile.
Potassic hydrate is wsater which lias ona of

its atomts of Iydrogen replaced by au atou of
potassium ; hydric nitrite ta nater which has
one aton ->f hydrogen replaced by nitric ax-
ide ; and potassic nitrite is water with one
of its hydrogen atoms replaccd by nitrie ax-
ide, and the other by potassium. This spec-
ulation, as c-evy chemist knows, is well sup-
ported by experiments; it embraces three
large classes o bodies which, till then, had
been considered as distinct. M. Gerhardt,
in 1853, extended Williamson's views, by dis-
tinguishing two other types of nolecular
structure, represented, respectively, by hy-
dragen and aiinoania, anid succeedtd, by help
of the radical theory, in arranging tha ina-
jority of the then known substances under
one or the other of the threc types already
nentioned.

Like every theurv whituh ib ii haîiony with
experience, the alove considerations led ta
results of unexpected importance ; for it soon
becane apparent that the radicale wliclh thus
replace hydrogen in water are not ail of the
siime chîtem1iudal vaIue. If wve place together
the formula of hydric nitrite and carbonie
acid-

'O COo 0
IHydri te. Carbonle acid.

we perceive at once, that the atomic group
NO has replaced one aton of hydrogen in
one nolecule of water, and carbonie oxide,
CO, two aons of hydrogen in one moleculo
of water. Nitric oxide (NO) is, therefore,
said to be equivaknt ta one attom of iydrogen.
The radical of phospm oric acid (PO) is
found ta bu equivaler ta three atome of
hydrogen. Profcssor Caiing was oue of the
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first to observe this differenco in the cquiv- pulation as to alter the ciaracter, such as vas 1 physician, and thus those, which for nany
alonce of atonms, and groups of atome, or contemplated by the distmgitished physi- reasone ho nay ilot seo fit ta use, beconte
compound radicals, as they aro tormted, a can who first proposed its introduction, and sellved. Dr. Donovan had in view a prepa-
difforence which ho marks, as siownt tm the thon gonerously gave tho formula ta the pro- ration which h seeied to have perfected,
following examples : fession. and the formula for which he most liberally

naIa. These aro, at least, fivo published formuhe published. Ho admits the difficulty of pro.
i for Donovan's solution, to b found in the ducing the comubination vith celerity, but he

Equilentat t one atotn oit 1ninakeait to in 4atwniq archives of pharmuacoutical contributions and is fairly cntitled ta claim for a process which,
Mitri exio (NO' Caoti {0) C not oae of which i3 procisely in accordance if an alteration bo made, shall not involve a
Methyl (CHy Methylente (lii3" with ta other. On cxamining the products variation m the proportions which ha sots
Ethyl (Cello' Ethmylene [C 4 îy which are the results of theso processes, they forth. When Dr. Donovan first mado thb
Tho notion of ea'uivalence enahlud Profes- vary considerably, and all differ in analytical solution, he found that it generally proved'to

sor Kekuld to forai tiait interesting s pecula- constitution from that proposed by Dr. Dono- be of a very pale yellow, and thon only when
tions on the constitution of organic bodies van, antd thus that rohancoon umformity ofr seen in largo quantity, sometinies boing as
and ta exp'ain the relation botwven com*posi- trenigth which the physician and tho dis- paie as water. Whenî a fow grams of iodmo
tion and equivalerts nf suct radicals as penser aliko should secure, is entirely merged were added, it becamoa yellow; but when ex-

methyl, C[f3 , Othyl, C4Hs, metlyloie, CH. n tho-aimn ta nprovo or nmodify. posei to ordnary daylight, it resnmecl its
othyleno, C.,UHi and aotylono, C., .1 - The formulau that have been chicily recoin- original colourless appearance ; and further

If fro:n one tmoleculo of marsht-gas, CH monded ara as follows additions of iodin presented the samte pie-
one atom of hydrogen is abstracted, the rosi- 1. Donora. nomenon. Dr. Donovan's formula is entitled

due, CH, called methyl, eau combine with Arsenic matal..................... 6-08 ta ail coumendation; and, provided the Stla-

an atomn of hydrogen again, and produco the Mercury............................ 14-82 terials ara pure, and with due attention ta

original marsh-gas molecul . But methyl, l odito... ........................... 49' the manpulation, a preparation of definite

instead of conbiming wiith an atout of hydro- Alcoltol.............. ..... qs. tiposition, ata iav vanable proper-
gen, can unito with an atomt of chlorine, or an Water....................... 8 Pure maroamed. hus.

atom of bromi'e-that is ta say, the place of 2. Pereira. Pure arsemi re:mbhmed ...... 6'08
the aton of hydrogen can be taken by an Arsenic............................. O·08 Pure distilled mercury........ 14'82
atom of chlorino or brontitte. Mothyl being Mercury ................ 1 lodino resublimed ........ 49' .
thus equivalont ta au atout of hydrogen, ta lodino............................. . Alcohol ................. 31 or q.s.
said t- ba monovalent. If front a molecule Alcohol........................... 3 1 'ater ................. 8
of marsh-gas two atoms of hydrogen are re- Boilittg water ..................... §8 The arsenic should be in the finest possible
moved, the residue CH ., called methylene, 'l. Dulin Phai-m condition ; the more minuta, the more rapid
can agao r uite with twoatoms of hydrogen, Pure arsenic....................... 6· the combination with the iodine. This com-
or, stead of hydrogen, to atoms of cllo- Mercr b........ . ...... bination should be filet made with the arsenic
rine or bromine, and from the comi plound Pura iolin 5..................... . by the addition of a little vater, sufficient a
CH,, OCCl, CHBarespectively. Me ny' War tho iodino being used for a perfect union!
leno, therefore, tiquivalent twao atoms Alcoho . this should be carefully dried, and the re-
of h ydrogon, is termned divalent. The radi- m t.ainder of the process conpleted by theentiro
cal CL, lait after the abstraction of three Teriodide of arsenic............ 35 gra. |andeffective combination of as nuch of tho ai-
atome of hydrogen front mnarah-gas, is abb to Biniodido of mercury......... 35' cohol as uay bo reqtired. The proportion of
reproduce with three atots of hydrogen one \Vater .................. 1 water heing added ta iake up eight ounces,
molecule of niarsh-gas, or to combine with' thora should result a solution of a permanent
thrco atois of chlorine, and fori chloroformt, And a writer in the 'Pharnaceutical Journal, character, both physically and chemically.
CHC,. The residue, CH, is thus trivalent wvith a viow of avoidmig the inconvemienca Dr. Donovan found that wihen the trituration
equivalent ta three atomus of hydrogen. But resultitg frot th nontcombination of the of the intgredients; was continued until the
carbon, fornien [CHi, metylen, CH2 , ttothyl, iodin with the arsenic, which, h states, fra- alcohol became as thick as treacle, he obtained
CH,, not only combine with hydrogen, chlo- quently occura, givng the following:-Ut most affective and complete solution.
rine, or other lements according to their 5. Arsenlinus acid .......... .... 7'-92 This nay ie left ta the operator, provided it
equivalence, but also amongst themaelves, Lodide of nercury ........... 36·24 be borna in mind that there should be no
and thus produce the so-called hydrocarbons, Hydriodic acid...... ......... 30-49 residuo whiiatever. The process of Dr. Dono-
native as ell as artifieial. Methyl combines Distilled water ..... ......... S 8 5 6 van nay bc advised for adoption, with these
with methyl and pruduces dimethyl, or batter "Mix anld make up ta its original volume." Irecautions, until the franers of any future
kntownasethylichiydride, CH;+CH=C2 H - " The hydriodic acid is best preparcd by de- Pharntacopeia sea fit ta authorize the reconi-
methyleno combines with mietlivlena, and composing a known weight of iodide of barium mendation of any other.
foñns ethylene, CHI+CH2 =C..H4. Me- 1 with sulphuric acid."
thylene is divalent, and mithylionovalent ; Althougi tha thrae first of thesa procCsss '
therefore mothyleno combines with two equi- were recoîîmended by very high authority, it voal Naphtha and Benzole comparod wit
valents of niethyl and forma propylie hydride, wvill be perceived that they vary in the pro- Petroleum and its Producta.
C5H5, CH4 2 CH05 =C2Hg. Six equivalents portions of their ingredients; and, as it is
of formen are supy>sed ta ba contained in admitted that ther eis some patience required BY PRoPEpssot VAN DUR wEYDE, M. D.

benzol[CcH 6 ], 6Ci=CCHG. and difliculty in effecting the complete comn-
bination of the arsenie w'ith the iodine, M. Benzole, 'whici lias lately been itfroduced
Soubeirani propcsed the direct union of the I as a gas carbonizer, was originally obtained

Ths Strength of difforent samples of Donc- iodides of the metails. But, indcpendently of front the benzic acid found in gum benzoes,
van'a Solution.* the deviation from the strergth originally hlence the lname. Later it was fountd ta bo

contettplated by Dr. Dbnovan, M. S3ubei- produced ia great abundanco by the distilla-

nr W. IHLFIELD, F... ran'a fori is open to tho objection that the tion of coal tar. This tar, being distliled,
iodideq of mercury and arsenic vary in the gives a black ail, called dead oil, which, by

Great as lias been the value ta medicinal proportions of itoisture tlhcy contat, and re-distillation, grodaces coal naphtha. This

practice of the preparation suggested by Dr. thus lcad to varying results. Ta alter a mode coal naphtha contamns about seven par cent.

Donovan, and designated by his naine, it ias Of Manipulation iay ba perfectly legitimate, of pure benzole, which it is quite difficult
beau opon ta the serious inconvenience that but ta alter proportions of a preparatioi and laburious ta obtain pure, for viich reason

those contributors to phtarmaceutical science intended for public use, without leave ai the , most so-called benzoles are only coal naptlia,
wholiave proposed alterations in the formula introducer, is scarcely right. Great confusion consisting of a mixture of several hydro car-

forits manufacture have citier recommendedi lias arisen in phtarmacy front such a practice, bon oils, having some solide in solution,,but
an alteration in the original strength, or have and many Very excellent preparations have all possessing a similar degree of volatability.
advised such a variation in the mode of mani- been pronounced a failure, and beau super- These substances are, besides the benzole,

annuated, oving ta the difficulty entailed on tuluol, cymiol, cumol, then a fow solide in

•FromtePharmacuticalJourral, London. Readbefore a dispenser in attenipting to datermine which
the Brtti ih imira accutical conference. 1sse. of many under oae name la iatended by the - From the Journal of .Applied Clermistry.
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solution, called napththalin, anthracon, and ,vithuut a kick, uxcept abuve 110', ( benzole at tho wurks of a well-known mîanufacturng
finîally-plonylic and chrysolic alcohol. 'lho will only refuse to ignite without a wick firmii,* and, except n suinoe mnor details,
latter substance3 arr, perhaps ratlior beloiv 40', gasolin wili take fire without a the arrangements present no particularly
a product of subsequent treatment than an wick at 20°, and even below, if of a high novel points.
educt. grade. ) This ic a simple practical test of the 1 A uniforni pressuro of 3 lbs. por squaro

'Tie pure bonzolo is a hydro carbun, like comparative safety of theso three important inch is nmaintamued by means of a watcr-
the petroleuni products, but of difilerenit che- substances, iuw so extensively introduced. coluitin. and the process gocs on contmîuously,
inicat conbination, containing, by veight, 12 fer illuimiinating purposes. the acid in the first reciver-jar boing drawn
parts of carbon to one of hydrogen, while the '_off when sufliciently lstrong, and its place
petroleum products contain only about five accupied by the weaker fluid contained in the
parts of carbon to one of hydrogen. Bieing The New Hypnotic, Cieoral. last jar of th series; this, in its turn, b2ing
richeat in carbon, i lias more power t increaso - refilled with distilled water. As ouly the
the lumîinosity of gas than thesamne anount In a lecture recently deivered by Herr purest and inost coipact varieties of carbon
of petroleum naptha ; in fact, commun air Liebreicli befure the Berlin Medical Society, arc uermnitted te bo used in the retort, which
passed through it becoies combustible. nild the following statements are made. in of cast iron, and constructed speciaiy for
burlins, according tu Gielii, with a smnioky ,l The forn best adapted for administration the purpose, the stoppages for clearmng ont,
flaine. is the hydrate, .C.,HC1 3OH 20. This sub- i etc., are few and far between. Oil of vitroli,

Notwithstaniding' this equîal volatility, it stance is whitO and glistening, has '. punîgeint containîing 74 per cent. of anîhydrous acid, is
is nucii heavier than petroleuin naptha, its odor, a bitter tasto, and is easily soluble ii, found muro convenient in practico than cither
specific gravity being 0.85 for water = 100 ; water. When ijected unîder the cutis it a veaker or stronger variety; as when too
tlis corresponds with 35° of Beaiumîe's hydro- causes nîo local irratation. Lichrcicli thus a concentrated acid is enpiloyed, a portion of
meter. Any petroleum product of this spe- ciployed it im a nunber of cases in the it is hable te entire reduction, and sulphur
cific gravity is not volatile unougli to naku its rtreatnieit of insane poisons. In a dlose of incrustations are formned im unpleasant abun-
vapor combustible at the comiion tempera- 1.35 grannes, it usually brings on a sIcep oif lance, while upon tho other hand, a dilute
ture, and even at 18° Fahr.; and will not livo houra duration. In the case of a patient vitrol causes! the evolution -of sulphuretted
burn vell in a lamp, being, therefore, only affected withi miîelanichîolia anid stupor, 3-5 hydrogen. A little carbonie ocide is gener-
used for a lubricator. Sonme natural petro- grainies dissolvcd in a wîenglass of water ally tu b detected aiongst the gases evolved
leui of Western Virginia and Ohio, of ex and given by the month produced a sleep Of but its presence is in no degree objectionable.
actly this specific gravity, give, by distilla- sixteei ]ours. In a case of very painful in- For washing the gas, simple wator is of
tien, no nîaptha at all, and onily little kero- flanation of the vrimt-joimit, about 2.5 were course suflicient, but tho addition of somue
sene, and, therefore, are only used for lubri- given, followed by hynopsis and aniesthesia suiphite ouf lead, and a fow pieces of charcoal,
cators. The so-called paralii oil, obtained 'te an extent sufticient te allow of bandagirg gives a purer acid. I quito agrec with those
at the latter stages of the distillation of petro- the wrist, which had been impossible bolore. previLus writers who are of opinion that a
leuin, wlien all the naptha and kerosene has In all the cases the aleep was natural in char- 5 per cent. solution of sulphurous acid is of
previously been drireii off, is too greasy and acter. ample strongtli for all ordinary purposes, but,
thick te burn well ; it is therefore kept sepa- Von Laiigeilbeck, in a lecture upon the ap- at the saine timîe, I cannot admit the exist-
rate, and sold as a lubricator; its specific plication of hydrate of chloral to the treat- ence of any inurountable difficulties in the
gravity ranges froin 30° to 35 Beaunne, and is ment of delirium potatorum, describes ai case way of preparing it tf 1 tiMnes or even twice
thus about equal te benzole. of coniiininuted fracturo of the humeris, fol- the above strength.

Conimon kerosene of a specific gravity uf lowe-d bv violent delirium treimens ; 0·42 The followving table shows the menu specifie
0.79, corresponding with 48° Beaume, is not gran. of opimm with brandy, were given dur- gravities at 60' F. of pure solutions of sul-
aven volatile enough te be ls. d as a cabonier, ing twelvo hours without effect. Gangrene ,pliurous acid, containing fromî O'5 per cent.
and will not inake air combustible w lien bbt il appeared ^.hreatemnig, and exarticulation ivas up to 10 ier cent. of the anhydrous acid. I
througli it, and vill not burn withouit w. I thougnt ef. Von L-mgenbeck ordered 4 believe their accuracy may be depended upon,
Benzoie, notwithstsnding its greater spectîe gram. et hydrate of chl .al, te ho wallowed the deteriniations haviig been nade by
gravity, is just as conbustible as petroleuni in one dose, and aterwards2gram., te be in- oxidation and conversion inito the barium
naptha, or so-called benzine, and it cannot jected three times in quick succession. A salt of sulphurie acid:-
be handed ith as much saifety as Ordinary sound sleep followed, lasting Fixteun liurs,
kerosene oil. The boiling point of good hero- froi which the patient awoko free from lis ller C't Sp. Or. Per C-t Sp. Gr. l'r C't Sp. Gr.
senoil is about 1O' Falir., ohil it gives of threatoning symptomns. Von L. thinks lie or s or at a r at
combustible 'vapora at 110° and above, not has observed avorable effects m a case of _ s. so, S.

below. The boiling point of benzole is 1770 trisius traumaticus. It was stated at the
while it gives off combustiblu vapor3 at th' time by Von Bardeleben, that lie hîad likewise 0.5 4. 22 .

common temperaturc, liko benzine from observed excellent effects im ma-ny cases from 1.5 1.00U 0 1.o;r, . 1.o
petroleum. any flid internal doses of 2-5 gramnes. A good for- 1.0 3:0113 5.5 1.oso2 9.0 t 1.044niuoou».la is teflovn:-2.5 1.1141 .0325S 95 .09It may be set down as a rdle that any fluid mua 3.0 1018 65 135. 10.0 1.0520

which can cominunicate illuninatinz vapors R "Hydrateo f chloral," 2 grainiies: 3.3 1.01w 7.1) .0M7
to air or gas, at the conuno temperature, Aqu:e distillatx,
will give off combustible vapors, which, when Syrupi simplicis, iià 15 "I have hîastily exatnined eight specinens of
mixed with air in the riglt proportion, may INM. S. for one dose. "sulphurous acid B. P." purchased of vari-
make an explosive mixture. In this respect -Ally. Med. Centr. Zig., Nos. 64 and 65, Ù& ous retailers; I givo the specific gravities
benzole is equal tu the petrolemni iaphtha, Boston Mediccl atul Sirgjical Journal. and percentages of So of each, the differ-
or benzine. .However, as its boiling point is -,ences between these amnd the corresponding
somo 100° hîigler than the latter substance, figures in previeus table being due toslphi-
it is less volatile, and comnaratively safer, Note on Surphurous Acid.* )ic acid
though not absolutely safe, nor as entirely DY WF'xTWORTH LASCELL.S .cOTT, F.c.s., ETc .free from explosive vapors as good ordiary __ o. . . Per C't sp. or. Per M
kerosene cil. Having had some little experienco in rela- sa pie. (l . S 2 s . . S(.The specific gravity et benizole vapor is 2. tion te the manufacture of the abiove acid, C. ~ ,o. 3,
77, that of gasolim=0.39 ( air = 1.00 ) ; the both e in quantifa fe_ ounes and upilatter vapor lia nmure expansive tension, thînt ao] v n quantities et a foie ounîces, axid upon 4i01 7.

latervaor asmoe epasie tnson t a aver extensive plan, 1 can scarcely corrobo- 1 5 1 oÏ11.21s, will expand further, conscquently will rate lit e cnibuor0 1.031 4.0
take fire fromîî a greater distance. .If we tcal Journal" wvho have spoken of the ex- 4t 192 0 8 1.04 3take throe open vessels, one contauing kero- t-emo dificult of preparin " sulphurous
seno, the second benzole, the thurd gasulin, acid B p. 1h]ave recentiy supenteîded Severai substances appear tu exorcise aand approach a flame tu cai of them, the 1 the erection of so'oi apparatus for tie pro- evrl sctan pparo xcri
gasolin, will take fire at a short distance, the i dîct on of the acid upon rather a largo preserratire action upon alphurous acid, or in
benzole will tale fire at a shorter distance,
the kerosene will not take fire at al], even . • Winiam iley and Soa, Wolverhampton.
wheosenelungine thea c ine t anovn >r tito PirmacMal Jor=], London .Pcad t ade from impure ater.whon plungimg the fira in it-iL caunot burn ixetore the Britishî Plm c ott etnnci, isce. l Etib,! eryx old or iunproperly preparecl.
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1~other words retard its oxidation, among them i g , . . soldering or repair. The author has had
grape-sugar, formio acid, camphor, and more i ._made a column, lined inside with fire-bricks,
especially aldchyde; and I thnk it might he (Fr. the ciwmkal Net.) and inade outside of good ordinary bricks
worth while to ascertain, firstly, the exact I it rests on a large pedestal. This uhunn isFvrlistîl ore Anînionia <;nvi front I~roî,
ainount of influence exerted by the las.t two' M. El. Borso - a sopen at both top ami boütton ; but in thece
and secondly, ivhether the addition of cither, M l. orsoth.- aofessr s -s t -Clay stoppers. Tho
in small quantities, would present, any very s ervdtat wen a.telass rod miostuee wt inside of this apparatus is titted wth ire -

srious objections. ai dilute hydro-chlori acid (specific gravity 0n1s3 caleined pumîice-stone ; inside the or
Sulphuricacidisnaturally a very ti eome 1-12) was bronght near a igorusly anti lalth- portion of this column, openings arc made

ingredient; but old suijIlurous acid contami- i between the bricks, through which a current
ing it miay be restored for all practical pur- ily gerow inmshroois, thr apers itu of highly lheated air is forced. From the t9p,
poses by the cautious addition ut a s'ilution a min citl. . .s e ti îied the acid which has t hob concentrated is made
of sulphîte of hari m sufilcent quantty 1 r G to trickle on th pumice-stone, and, iiecting
to precipitate rer taly, butnot quite all the n.G Lulit , wiit t t 'le ""t u s1r m t with a cuîrrent of highly heated air, the super-

aupurc 'lda iiisoliible suiplînte ot bariln voi Humîboldt sta.e tat iiisitioii accn at 'stlphuryc aci- asof, o colblaulhtooiaruinm,- fluous water is driven off, and the acid
the later being afterwards separated by farriving the bottoi, is li a concentratedth, lattor beh deuad eaac y îydrogcîî. The attitr of t!iis plier has s:o îî aaofiip'pryarne

tration or decantation. I lay ierlapts rather droj . state, and runs off in properly arrangd
mîoro stres* i upoi tlie tli e sof tsljliite (of duc ly invcst.igatud tis sutbjuet, ta-i'* vsesIÔ9more streiuon tshed thae uste fsuallt o due care to elininate ail sources of error

ee lic tren • oid e oiects of sot fron his experiients by every precaution Anti-nust sarilshi. or I*nrniii for Iron nnd

of the acid ordinarily sold, -when used in the modern science can suggest and successfuily SItusi .

fori of "spray " for throat affections, owing apply. Several engravimg3 would be abso- Take the following imgredients, 1, 2, 3, in
tn phtely iecessary for flic proper uidetaiad- a pounded conditiwn, and digest theni by amerely to the presence of t unduo propor- ing of these researches ; but we briefly notice regular lient till melted, then add the turpen-

tonfthhigerodeo suhur'the following results:-(l) different kinds ite very gradunlly, stirring ail the while.
and species of næushroois give ofl, while 1. Resin..................... 120 parts.

New Process for Deodorising Alcohol without growing vigOrously, weighable qjualtities Ut 2. Sandarac.................. 180
the use of Heat or Redistillation. aniiiionia; (2) this evolution of annonia is 3. Gum lac................... 60

S . . . not coniined to ftll-grown nnishroons onfly, 4. Essence of turpentine. 120 "
A nir process for effectog i object has but also to the young individuals, and even The mixture should be digested until comn-been recently indicated by Dr. Artus, and to some varieties uf isushruoii apawni; (3) plete solution has taken place, thon adddescribed by liuiii the last number of the this evohution of aimonia is a proper fuie-

Vierteljalarsschrift für tchînische Clemine. .in tion.of the living organisn of these crypto- Rectified alcohol........... 180 parts.
it lie mankes use cf charcoal imîpregnated with gamnic vegetables, and is very little, if at al, Filter througl fine cloth, or thick bibulous
alumina, which is prepared as follows: The, inifhuciced bv exterior causes; (4) there is no papers, and preserve in well-stoppered bottles
charcoal is first granulated and reduced to 1 direct relation between the quaitity of anyil- or cases, It will be found very effective in
fragnments of about the suz of a splt pea. iimonia and thtat at carbonic acid given off pres2r>ing things.from rust.-Manfacturer
These are sifted so as to separate the liner durinug a given period of tine. Tho quan- anid Builer.
from the coarser portions. For ever ton tity of ammiiiiontia given off during a certain
pounds of coal ee pound of coimmon alu iength f tiite bears nu direct relation to 31 oUbyty um and cirommtan.
is dissolved un fifteenl pouids of wrater, and, I teweigit of the substance fromt %uhich it is These nctals can, accordiig to Lougllin,
im a separate vessel, onie pound ur carbonate ;given ir. - JInlletint de l'A cadémnie Imlîjeria!c be easily prepared as follows.-A nixture of
of soda in five poands of water. The granu- ( desSI. Vol.xiv., No.1. one part of pure molybdic acid and one an
lated charcal is thrown io a wrooden vat, r•, a hialf of cyade of potasscm is placed in a
and while tt is being stirred, it is iatered i ucwct ror nrucine. pircelain crucible, and the lid luted on ; this
first wvith tne solution of aluni, and aftervard I M. Cottim.--Wh'en, to a solution of br.i- is.placed in a large crucible, aid the inter-
with the soda. The vessel in which this cie in iitric acid, hydrosulphide of sulphide stices having been packed witih animal char-
uperation is perforied niust. b able to con- of sodium is added, in concentratedî solution, coal, the entire arrangement is exposed to a
tain at leat double the quantity of nateriai the mnixture becoiies, first, violet, niext green- strong White heat for twelve hours ; when
that is to bo introduced into it, as tlie addi- I colored, provide,. the alkaloid is in excess. cold, flic inner crucible is found Iimed with
tion of the carbonate of soda causes effer-' Morphîia dues nu give any sinilar reaction a white silver-like metal not acted uponi by
vescence, and considerable foaning through I lner ic sane conditions; dilute acids ren- hydro-chloric ac'd, but readily dissolved by
the evolution of carbonic acid gas. After the der it rose-colored, whilo silphuiretted hy- nitric acid, and having a specific gravity of
wiole of the solution of soda has Icen aded drogen is iven off ; 2 milligrms. of brucine 8-56. By substitutmg oxide of chromium
and the whole foll mixed, the mixture is I inipart ir tl.is î.aîa, a e coloratio, for miolybdic acid, isetallie clroinnm is ob-
allowved to rest fur twvelve hours, whenl it is 1 À,e i' afalteo ae.Junld and--nier
thrown on a stramer, and flic lquid allo.ved eil t ha a litre Ot July 1. , taied. -;igcc.
to drain off. The ciarcoal thus aluiiimiized -ro dciian raant.
is first dried in the air, lifter which it is intro- nerrcent naeenrchea on ite rEenre or oss. There isavery simple method to clean paint
duced into closed retorts or iron vessels, I. Fluiciger.-Cemically considered, the that lias become dirty, nud if our housewives
where it is heated to a red heat. When cold essential o- of roses is a mixture o an oil should adopt it, it woild save them, a great
two and a hal pouzds of this prepared coal containing oxygei, te rhichs alone hsmell. deal of trouble. Provide a plate with seill
is the proportion ieeded for every German nd perfume is due, and a solid hydrocarbon, u the best wihitiiig te be had, and have ready
cimer, or about one hunîdred gallons (four aid a s tefrptnl absolutey devoid oe, nd some clean warmi water and a pice of flannel,
a half hectoltres) of crude alcoliol. composel according to tei formula Cuolic.which dip io the water and squez nearly

The manner of using tins de-odorizer is to This lydrucarbon is soliuble in chloroform, . dr- ; thentakeasmuchwhitigaswilladhere
place the coal within plaited straw mats, and fuses at 32: and boils :t 272°. Potasnsiumi to it, apply it to the palnted surface, whlien a
to sink it, by neans of heavy reigits, in the does not act lpon tiis substanuce ; treated little ruibbimig will instantly remove aiy dirt
liquid to be dcodorized. After a period of i with a mixture uf bichromate of pota:sa and, or grese. After which, wash the part well
twenty-four to tinrty-six hours, tic coal is t sulpluric acid, it yields, fainitly, a smtell ut '-oith clean water, rubbimg it dry with a soit
taken out, suþmitted te a second calcittion, 1acroliene; with fuming nitric :cid, bu.tyric, , chamois. Paint thus cleaned looks as we-ll
and again imtroduce.l into the lquud. Tlc tornie, fmariii-iic, valerinuie, and succ.i as when first laid on, wvithout any ijury ta
saie operation is repeated a third anmd last acids are forned.-Ibid. i teost delicate celois. It is tar botter than
timte. The spirits, after being atllowcc to ro- using soap, and docs not reqmire more than
main atrest for a period of four wecks, are' -w .pparaus r.-r ite Conc-ntr.ation or sl.' half the timte and labor.-andmctu-er and
fournd to b frec froi cvcry trace of the i pauric Arnd. iDBuilder
fucel-oil they originally contained. The eix- M M. Cottelle.-It is a wcll-knowns fact that 1
pense of ti... process is small in proportion t ' tie concentration of sulphsuric acid in plat- nltencbl: spcnces.
tia profits and advantages to be derived from inum ve-.sels is an expensive pr-cess, owing Th ie white sponges scen un flac stands of
it. No redistillatmon or rectifying is required. i to the high price of the firsIt purclase of thsese our strecet peddlers, are blecied in th fol-
-ancm ufacturcr aid B:ulLder. apparatus, and tie expeise attending any lowingmanner:-Tlhesoitest, fsmeslspecimens

I.

- ýM1 1
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Z.cather Tarnish (French.)
Shellac................ .... 14 grammes.
Turpentine Vernie..... 5
Alcohol...................10
Ext. Logiwood............ 1
Potas Chromate......... q. s.

Dissolve the potast and ext. logwood with
a little sulphate of indigo mn the spirit, and
aId the other ingredients.

Ingroivlng Toc NaIl.

Dr. Babb (Medical Times <ud Ga::ctic) has
used «witli uniiormu succes " in ingrowing
nail, a saturated solution of th persulphate
of iron. Success depends upon the thorough-
ness with which a bit of cotton saturated
with it is insinuated betiween tho nai and the
fungous flesh, the cotton being also turned
back over the flesh on the outside.- Scientific
.Amcrican.

A. V. Palmer, late manager of the business
of Alexander & Co., Barrie, las commienced
a cw business, under the style of A. V.
Palmer & Co., Barrie.

DEsTn.UcTION OF THE DISTILLERY OF Goon:
ERuA3I AND onTS s PinE.-Our readers
are, dnubtless, by this tinie, aware of the
above event, we may, however, say, that it is
the hope of the enterprising firm, to resumue
businessin the course of thire or fourmonths.
At the present time, some fuur hundred men
are at vork renoving the debns, and it las
been found that the injury done to tlie valls
is not so great as was at first supposed, and
that the iipper stories only will require re.
building.

l ANDKERCHIEF Extracts, JockeyClub, Frangi anni, Patchouly, West
Endl, Musk, SpringFlorcm, Mignonette, Ncw
Moins Hay, Swent Pea, esd ail the popular
scents.

Extra Quality.-G oz. Octagon Cnt; 3 oz.
Octagon Cut; 1 oz. Plain, stoppered.

Best Quality.-.i oz. Plain, stoppered.
JNYo. 1 Quality.-It oz. Squat Cork'd; 1 oz.

Stone Jug; liz. Gass Jugs; 2 oz. Panel; loz
Squat; -oz. Squat; } oz. Oval; 1 oz. Sq~at'

Hair Oils, Pomades, Tooth Washes, Tooth
Powders, Colo es, Lavanders, Sachets, Cam-
pihor Ice and 1olI, Toilet Vinegar, Nilk of
Rtoses, etc., in all the popular styles.

Price Lists on application to
LYMAN, ELLIOT & Co.,

1-ly. 157 Kig SStret East, Toronto.

are selected, and the sand removed from the New Tet rur 1Slood Stalus.
esvîties by shaking ; they are then wasled in Uponi the authority of the Londun Lunet, ...
hot water, and, aitar squeezing ont the water, an important test for blood had been discover-
are placed in a bath of dilute hydrochloric cd mi Austria; consistim.g of the application of During thu past iionth trade lias becei sucli
acid, and allowed to remain for half an leur. tincture of guaiacuin and ozonzed cither, as to merit no special remark, being, un the
They are thon taken out, and, after another . which produces a beautiful blue tint witlh whole, quiet, but varied occasionally by greatwashing iu hot water, are placed in a fresh blood or blood stains. The test is excessively activity for a day or two.bath of dilute acid, to which lias been added delicate ; and we happened to be present at a
Sir per cent. tf disolved hyposulp' ite of soda, lecture given by Mr. Bloxai, il which he The destructive fire at Messrs. Gooderhimîîn
and thera allowed to remain twenty-four showed sonie experiments witlh it, and added & Worts' distillery has hiad the effect ofhours. Tho spungo is finished 1.r washingi in1 thati the case of a blood stain twenty years raising flic owater, and dryiug. -Mdical Re:;rd. oldhe had extracted a s ingle lnon fiber with e rice of Alcuhol very matcrially,

an alnost inappreciable auniatut of staii on and quotations for that article canot be
Chenical Weather Class. it. The characteristic blue colour waa inime- giveni with any degree of certainty.

A good iveather guide is made by placing diately induced by e inaily de The supply of Sulphuric Acid Las also bee
iu a glass tube or narrow pîaîo ra nd t b o c annatio. T T e b li o astropie hain t bkeno! caxuphor, a liai! draclini of pure saltpete testimony of su abaacimtlavs10dbtfccdbyalkctsroelavigt'n

alia!dralîte therat ovaalueia tre the tacvey Ozni place at the clicinical ivorks ini London.
oulncs o! proof spirits. In dry weather te ther, we may remark. is merely a solution This, witlh a rise in the United States iar-
solution romains clear; on the approacli of a o! peroxide of hydrogen ether' ket, togetlier witl other causes, induces hold-
change minute stars will rise up in the liquid, . ers to be very firi in making sales.
and stormy wcather is indicated bygreat dis- M. Argg was the first to observe that a wire,
turbance. wlen traversed by a powerful current, and plunged Those articles whiclh are in favor or the

into iron filings, retainied nround it considerable buyer on last month's quotations are Bis-
ecw ntemedy for Toothachc, 1 quantity-a mass of the thickniess of a quill. muth and its preparations, Camphor, Soco-

The Lancet says toothache can bu cured by --- _trine Aloes, Oil Lavender, Engisli, Oil Pep-one drachm of collodion ta two draclims -of pa d
Calvert's carbolic acid. A gelatinous mass is à Éce iliit Q11ciffi. permint, E. L. Rhubarb ; and Castile Soap,
precipitated, a small portion of which, insert- Opium, and Morphia are quoted much lower,
cd in the cavity of an aching tooth, iivariably Pnr.sEv.ATION OF GAuRI.-Tn ansier to but the dowuivnward tendency has been stop-
gives imnediate relief. the inquiries iade on this subject in the ped, and they have since advanced slightly.
Camphor Zee -No. , Septmber number o!flc theouRNAL, we may Those articles which are against the buyer

Take of - s:y that the saine query was pruposed by the are Alcohol, Vanilla Beans, Hyosciamius and
Sperma.ceti, .. .4 oz. Ainerican Pliarnaceutical Association, and its preparations, Guim Tragcanth of --l
White wax (pure), ............... 8 'i' was answered by A. P. Sharp, Proc. An. grades. Quinine is tending uppards, havingOil of sweet almonds .......... 1 pmnt. 0'd d1

Melt together by a gentle heat, add, of Pharm. Assoc., ISG4. The plan pruiosed is advanced Id. per oz. in England, quotations
Camphior (in small pieces) . . 4 oz. the fulluwing. Cullect, at the proper season, lere being unchanged.

Wien dissolved stir until partly cold, and the quantity requircd ; renove all super- In Dyestuffs we quote Magenta Crystals
add essential oil of bitter almonds and ex- . . considerably lower; all other kinds remain
pressed ail of nace, tiwo fluid drachms, and fluous leaves, steis, &c.; place the garhie
pour into moulds.-Pharmacisi. well.stopped bottles, and pour iupon it a •

small quantity of alcoliol-about tio ounces The higli price of American exchange will
ah c-o ta a quart jar. The vapor of the alcoliol is seriously affect the price of Dyestuffs, Naval

Take of- ~~~~~~~Stores, n u ohréia gol sa
Bard, clarified mnutton suet,. 8 oz. absorbed by flic bulbs, entirely destroy- S all other cheap goods usually
Spormaceti,........................ ing their vitality lience all tendency ta ger- bought in the Anerican market.

War, o! each.... ..-.. " minate is destroyed, and on this the preser. No-.-The notes quoted in our price list arc
Camplior, . ....... vation principally depends. The.author say constantly varying, and are intended to show the

Proceed as before.-Ibid. . . limits withim which a rotail druggist shculd su
that garlic treated in this manner ha been ply hinself. Th range of prices is caured by the

Extract or .ime Julec ant clycerine. kept for years, and at the saine time its vir- difference bctwreen cash and credit, wholo paek-
Take of- turcs liave been maintained ta th last, a ages and smaler lots, and, im soe cases, differ-

Olive Oil (best),................ far as indicated by cither tasto or smell. enceofquality.
Lime water, of each............ 4 oz.
Oil of lemon,................... 1 fIl. dr. - -~ ~ PEFTII.\_EY.

Mix.-bid. 
___g__



Dnuos, 3IM)CINEs, &c

Acid, Acetic, fort ..
" Benlzoic, putre ........
" Citric...... ...

" Nitric ...............
"oxalic do ... ...
" Sul huric ...........

"d TaMrie, pulle.....
Ammnon., carb. css.

"4 " jars..:..*.
"4 Liquor, 880 ......
"4 Murmate ..........
"i Nitrato ............
ter, Acetic ............

"Nitrous ............
"Sulphutric .........

Antimi. Crue, pulv ......
"d Tart. " ......

Alcohiol, 93Y . ......... .....
Arrowroot, mllaica. .....

"i Bermuda....
Alumi ........................
Balsaml, Canada ............

"Copaýiba .........
" Peru ..............."t Tolui...............

Bark, Bayberry,pu...

" " red"
"Slippery Elm, g. b.

" iour, vk's

Berries, Cube-bs, grounid.
"d Juniper ...........

Beans, Tonqunut............
"d Van lla ............

Bismuth, Alb . ............
"d Carb .............

Camiphor, Cruide .........
"d Rtefined.........

Canitharides. ................
"4 Pow.dered ...

Charcoal, -Animal .........
"i$ Wood, pow'd.

Chiretta ....................
Chloroforml..................
Cochineal, S. G.............

"Black .........
Colec ith, Pil.......
Colloion .....................

E tei m ...............oz.

Ergot .........................Extract, Belladlonna ......
"4 Colocynth, Co..

"i Gentlmn ... .. ..
"Hamlock, An1g.
" Henbane, "

"Manrakeo .......
"4 NuxVoi..z
1 Oriu......... II

et Imbarb .........
*. Sarsap. Hon. Co
"o " Jam. Co
.' Taraxicumi, Ang

Flowers, Arnica ... .........
"4 Chamnomile ......

G um, Aloms, Barb. extra
de " d" good
""Capeo.......

g di" powv'd
le " OO Sc.......

"Arabi, white ......
"e "t " powv'd
": " sorts .........

"t " comu. meda

"British or Dexctrine
"Benzoin,...............
"Catechu .............

" " pow'd ......
"u Ev orp ......
S G .... ........

"Guaincum ...........,.
"Myrrhl ...............
"Sang .Dracon ........
"Scammony, pow'd

44 " Virg. "

d ,Oag' .
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. ~DtUCS, C:, &c. DRUGcs, MEDICIN:s, &C.IDITUF- otne
S C. c. 1ý Contdaged. S C. S c. : Continued. ' S e. 8 C. 't C. $ c.
t) 12@J 15 Guinl, Shiellac, liver .... 1 0 210 @0 28 Potash, Bi.chrom ......... 0 15®0C 20-owoCm....... .... 029 03l f

. 0 28 0 35 I d Storax ............... 0 65 0 75 " I Bi-tart ............. 0 25 0 28 Il " xtract........ 0 13ý 14

.0 83 0 90 "I raaanh flake. 1 05 1 40 "4 Carbonate ........ 0 16 0 20 i " é " Ilib x 0 15 -

.0 03 0 07 "d "1omo 0 142 0 .m Clorae...... 0 410 0 45 4û,"Al 0 1G
. Ili1 0 15 als.............0 32 0 ;17 " Nitrate .. ..... ) 0 0) 00 Mladdler, best Duti .... 0 16 0 18

.0 26 0 32 'Geatne Cox's,(6. ...... 1 10 1 20 PtsuuBromlide.... I 80 2 0où 2nd( quality ... 0 14 0 15

. 004.4 0 07 Glveertine, celni..... ....... 0 25 0 30 ' " Cyanidie.. ..*.. 0 70 0 75 ';uercitron ................. . 0 03 0 05
0 36 0 45 Vienna ........ 0 ' 5r 0 40 l odide ....... 3 80 41 5-0 umllac ........................ 0 06.;0 0 8

.0 17 0 10 Price's ......... 0 M. 0 75 4 "i Sulphturet .. 0 23 0 M3 iT Muriate ............... 0 10 0 21
0 18 0 20 Hontey-, Canada, best.... 0 16 0 20 Pe>iBnal'..oz. 1 653 80 wtâ%ood1..................... 0 03* 0 03
0 18 0 25 "d Lower Canada ... 0 12t 0 13 Houhto'sdoz S 00 9 00 Src:
0 121 0 15 ilronl, Carb. Precip. .... 020 0 C5 " 4 Morson's.....oz. 0 82) 1 10'
0 45 0 G0 " " Sachar..... 0 40 0 45 .Phospshorus ......... .... 0 75 0 85 All.,Iice .......... ........... 0 OS; .0 Ï0
0 45 0 5,0 "Citrate Ammllon. 0 0 1 00 ýPoa0>hyllin ........... 0 50 0 G0 . Cassia ........................ 0 50- 0 55
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